Abstract In the southwestern Okhotsk Sea, the cold water belt (CWB) is frequently observed on satellite images offshore of the Soya Warm Current flowing along the northeastern coast of Hokkaido, Japan, during summertime. It has been speculated that the CWB is upwelling cold water that originates from either subsurface water of the Japan Sea off Sakhalin or bottom water of the Okhotsk Sea. Hydrographic and chemical observations (nutrients, humic-type fluorescence intensity, and iron) were conducted in the northern Japan Sea and southwestern Okhotsk Sea in early summer 2011 to clarify the origin of the CWB. Temperature-salinity relationships, vertical distributions of chemical components, profiles of chemical components against density, and the (NO 3 ? NO 2 )/PO 4 relationship confirm that water in the CWB predominantly originates from Japan Sea subsurface water.
Introduction
The Soya Warm Current (SWC) flows from the Japan Sea through the Soya Strait then turns southward along the east coast of Hokkaido in the Okhotsk Sea (Fig. 1) . The temperature and salinity of SWC water, which originates in the Japan Sea, are higher than those of Okhotsk Sea water. The SWC is driven by the sea-level difference between the Japan Sea and the Okhotsk Sea, and marked seasonal variation is observed, the current being strong in summer and weak in winter (Ohshima 1994; Tsujino et al. 2008 ). The SWC is also characterized by a cold water belt (CWB) at the surface to its east as it flows along the eastern Hokkaido coast Ishizu et al. 2006 ). The CWB is apparently generated along the southwestern coast of Sakhalin Island upstream of the Soya Strait and flows southward alongside the SWC. The CWB is frequently apparent near the SWC in satellite images during summer and autumn, and the CWB region has a high chlorophyll-a concentration (Ishizu et al. 2006 (Ishizu et al. , 2008 . Two mechanisms have been proposed for formation of the CWB: one is advection of cold water upwelling because of topographic effects off southwestern Sakhalin (Nakata et al. 1996; Mitsudera et al. 2011) ; the other is upwelling because of the convergence of bottom Ekman transport below the strong horizontal shear flow of the SWC (Danchenkov et al. 1999; Ishizu et al. 2006 Ishizu et al. , 2008 . The first mechanism puts the origin of the CWB water in the Japan Sea, the second in the Okhotsk Sea.
In this study we compared hydrographic data (salinity, temperature, and density) and the vertical distributions and levels of chemical components in the northern Japan Sea and in the SWC, CWB, and Okhotsk Sea waters of the Okhotsk Sea. Our objective was to clarify the origin of the water in the CWB off northeastern Hokkaido.
Materials and methods

Sample collection and treatment
Water samples were collected between 10 and 13 June 2011 at three stations in the northern Japan Sea off western Hokkaido along an east-west line (43°38 0 N, 138°27 0 -140°24 0 E) and in the Okhotsk Sea off northeastern Hokkaido along a southwest-northeast line (45°18 0 -45°28 0 N, 142°29 0 -142°49 0 E) ( Fig. 1 ; Table 1 ). Samples were collected from the surface to 300 m water depth by use of acid-cleaned, Teflon-coated, 5-L Niskin X sampling bottles (General Oceanics) attached to a rosette multi-sampler, along with a conductivity-temperature-depth (CTD) probe (SBE 19plus; . Samples were gravityfiltered on deck for analysis of humic-type fluorescent dissolved organic matter (humic-type FDOM) and dissolved iron (D-Fe) by connecting an acid-cleaned, 0.22-lm pore size membrane filter (Durapore cartridge type, Millipak 100; Millipore) to a sampling spigot on the Niskin bottles. Unfiltered samples were collected for determination of nutrient and total soluble iron (T-Fe) concentrations. The samples for humic-type FDOM and nutrient analysis (7-8 mL in 10-mL acrylic tubes; Sanplatec) were Maps showing sampling locations in the northern Japan Sea (JD3, JD5, and JD7) and the southwestern Okhotsk Sea (O1, O2, and O3) during 10-13 June 2011 (a) and sea surface temperatures (SST) around northern Hokkaido (b). The daily level-2 SST product with 1 km spatial resolution of the moderate resolution imaging spectroradiometer (MODIS) sensor onboard the Terra satellite was obtained from the Ocean Color WEB (http://oceancolor.gsfc.nasa. gov). The SST data on 26th June 2011 were used in this study. CWB cold water belt, SWC Soya Warm Current, TWC Tsushima Warm Current immediately frozen and kept below -20°C in the dark (1-2 months) until measurement in the laboratory (Takata et al. 2005; Kitayama et al. 2009 ). The filtered (\0.22 lm) and unfiltered seawater samples (100 mL) used for D-Fe and T-Fe analysis, respectively, were initially collected in precleaned 125-mL low-density polyethylene (LDPE) bottles, then acidified with ultrapure grade HCl to pH 1.7-1.8 on a class 100 clean-air bench in a clean room on board the research vessel after collection and left to stand at room temperature for at least 3 months until iron analysis in the laboratory (Bruland and Rue 2001) . Sample treatment in this study was the same as in previous studies (Fujita et al. 2010; Nakayama et al. 2011; Nishimura et al. 2012) .
Beam transmittance (%) in the water column was measured by use of a single-channel transmissometer (path length 25 cm, wavelength 470 nm, bandwidth *20 nm; WET Labs); the relationship between transmittance Tr, beam attenuation coefficient c, and path length x was Tr = e -cx . In this study, the vertical profiles of transmittance in the water column were consistent with the reverse vertical profiles of turbidity ) although suspended particles, phytoplankton, bacteria, and dissolved organic matter all contribute to the losses sensed by the instrument. Hydrographic observations (salinity, temperature, and depth) were conducted with a CTD probe.
Nutrients and humic-type FDOM
Concentrations of major nutrients (NO 3 ? NO 2 , PO 4 , and Si(OH) 4 ) were determined by use of an autoanalyzer (Technicon) using CSK standard solutions for nitrate and nitrite (Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Japan) and standard methods (Parsons et al. 1984) .
Humic-type FDOM was quantified on the basis of humic-type fluorescence intensity (humic F-intensity) as reported elsewhere (Takata et al. 2005; Kitayama et al. 2009; Fujita et al. 2010) . The frozen filtered samples in acrylic tubes were thawed and warmed overnight to room temperature in the dark, then the humic F-intensity was measured in a 1-cm quartz cell with an Hitachi F-2000 fluorescence spectrophotometer at 320 nm excitation and 420 nm emission with 10-nm bandwidths (Hayase et al. 1988; Hayase and Shinozuka 1995) . Fluorescence intensity was expressed in terms of quinine sulfate units (1 QSU 320/ 420 = 1 ppb quinine sulfate in 0.05 mol L -1 H 2 SO 4 at excitation 320 nm, emission 420 nm; Mopper and Schultz 1993) . The vertical distributions and levels of humic F-intensity in the subarctic North Pacific in this study were very similar to those in the northern North Pacific in a previous study (Kitayama et al. 2009 ), which were measured after thawing frozen 0.22-lm filtered samples in precleaned LDPE bottles.
Dissolved and total soluble iron
Acidified iron samples were buffered at pH 3.2 with a buffer solution of 8.15 mol L -1 quartz-distilled formic acid and 4.54 mol L -1 ultrapure-grade aqueous ammonia solution (0.8 mL per 100-mL sample solution) on a class 100 clean-air bench in the laboratory on shore. The iron concentrations (D-Fe and T-Fe) in buffered 0.22-lm-filtered and unfiltered samples were determined by use of an automated iron analyzer (Kimoto Electric) and a combination of chelating resin concentration and luminolhydrogen peroxide chemiluminescence detection in a closed flow-through system (Obata et al. 1993 ) as described elsewhere (Fujita et al. 2010; Nakayama et al. 2011; Nishimura et al. 2012) . Briefly, iron in a buffered sample was selectively collected on a chelating resin on which 8-hydroxyquinoline was immobilized, then eluted with dilute (0.3 mol L -1 ) HCl. The eluent was mixed successively with luminol solution, 0.6 mol L -1 aqueous ammonia, and 0.7 mol L -1 H 2 O 2 , and the mixture was then introduced into the chemiluminescence cell. Iron concentration was determined from the chemiluminescence intensity. The accuracy of this analysis was checked by sampling and analysis of iron (SAFe) reference materials (pH 1.7-1.8). D-Fe in the SAFe surface water and deep intercalibration water, as determined by our analytical method in this study, after being buffered at pH 3.2, were 0.10 ± 0.01 nmol L -1 (n = 6) for SAFe surface water (S) and 0.70 ± 0.03 nmol L -1 (n = 5) for deep intercalibration water (D1), consistent with the respective community consensus values of 0.090 ± 0.007 and 0.67 ± 0.07 nmol L -1 (Johnson 2007 ; www.geotraces.org).
Results
Water properties
In the northern Japan Sea (Fig. 1a) , the three stations JD3, JD5, and JD7 are located on an east-west line from western Hokkaido to the Japan Basin. In the surface mixed layer (\20 m depth), water temperature (13°C) was slightly higher at JD3 (nearest to the coast) than at JD5 and JD7, whereas salinity at JD3 (S = 33.56-33.75) was much lower than at JD5 and JD7 (S = 33.85-33.9) (Fig. 2) . The subsurface water (20-300 m depth) below the surface mixed layer at JD7, in the Japan Basin, was usually of lower temperature, higher salinity, and higher density (r S ) than water at JD3 and JD5 ( Fig. 2a-c) . However, the salinity of the subsurface water above 100 m depth at JD5 (S = 34.0-34.05) was higher than at JD7 (Fig. 2b ).
In the southwestern Okhotsk Sea (Fig. 1) , the three stations O1, O2, and O3 are located on a southwest-northeast line from northeastern Hokkaido to the Okhotsk Sea. Satellite images of sea surface temperature (Fig. 1b) showed that the CWB, with colder surface water than the surrounding water, extended from off southwestern Sakhalin to the offshore side of the SWC. Figure 2d shows the temperature profiles for these stations. Surface water at O2, in the CWB region, was slightly cooler than the surrounding water. In the surface water above 10 m depth, the temperature was highest (8-8.9°C) at station O1 nearest the coast in the SWC region. The lowest surface temperature (5-6°C) was at station O2, in the CWB region. Below the surface water (C20 m depth), the water temperature was nearly constant with depth at O1 (approx. 7°C) and O2 (5.6°C), whereas the water temperature at O3 decreased rapidly with depth to -1.2°C at 85-110 m. The salinity data (Fig. 2e) showed that at O1 and O2, salinity was slightly low in the upper 10-20 m then rose to a constant value of S = 33.95 below 30 m depth. However, salinity at O3 was markedly lower, at S = 32.3, in the surface mixed layer and gradually increased with depth to S = 33.0 below the surface mixed layer. Density (r S ) differed between O1 and O2 below 30 m depth, being higher at O2 (Fig. 2f ).
Nutrients and humic F-intensity
At the northern Japan Sea stations, nutrient concentrations were extremely low in the surface mixed layer (above 20-30 m depth): 0.1-0.2 lmol L -1 for NO 3 ? NO 2 (Fig. 3a) , 0.1-0.2 lmol L -1 for PO 4 (Fig. 3b) , and 2.3-5.2 lmol L -1 for Si(OH) 4 (not shown); humic F-intensity was also relatively low (1.0-1.3 QSU) (Fig. 3c) . Below the surface mixed layer, nutrient concentrations increased with depth gradually at JD3 and JD5 and more rapidly at JD7 (Fig. 3a, b) , and humic F-intensity at all stations increased gradually and similarly with depth to *2 QSU at 300 m (Fig. 3c) . The increase in nutrients with depth corresponds to the decrease in water temperature with depth (Fig. 2a) .
In the Okhotsk Sea, nutrient concentrations were nearly uniform throughout the water column at O1 and O2, with higher values at O2 than at O1 (2.0-2.5 lmol L -1 at O1 and 4.5-5.5 lmol L -1 at O2 for NO 3 ? NO 2 , 0.2-0.3 lmol L -1 at O1 and 0.5-0.6 lmol L -1 at O2 for PO 4 ), as was humic F-intensity at 1.1-1.2 QSU at O1 and 1.3-1.5 QSU at O2 (Fig. 3d-f) . However, nutrient concentrations at O3 gradually increased with depth to (Fig. 3d ), 1.9 lmol L -1 for PO 4 (Fig. 3e) , and 41 lmol L -1 for Si(OH) 4 (not shown) in the cold, dense bottom water (T = -1.2°C, S = 33.03, and r S = 25.56, blue band in Figs. 2d-f, 3d-f) below 90 m depth. The humic F-intensity at O3 ranged from 1.8 to 2.1 QSU throughout the water column and was substantially higher than at O1 and O2 (Fig. 3f) .
Iron and water transmittance
In the surface mixed layer (above 20-30 m depth) of the northern Japan Sea, iron concentrations at JD3 (nearest to Hokkaido) were remarkably high, ranging from 1.0 to 1.5 nmol L -1 for D-Fe and from 16 to 48 nmol L -1 for T-Fe. Those at JD5 and JD7 were relatively low, ranging from 0.3 to 0.5 nmol L -1 for D-Fe and from 4 to 6 nmol L -1 for T-Fe (Fig. 4a, b) . The D-Fe and T-Fe concentrations reached minima at 20-30 m depth, then increased gradually with depth to 0.61-0.75 nmol L -1 for D-Fe and 7-13 nmol L -1 for T-Fe at 300 m depth (Fig. 4a,  b) . The D-Fe concentrations below the surface mixed layer were almost the same at all three stations, although the T-Fe concentrations at JD3 were approximately twice those at JD5 and JD7.
In the southwestern Okhotsk Sea, the D-Fe concentrations decreased gradually with depth from 0.93 to 0.34 nmol L -1 at O1 and from 1.58 to 0.59 nmol L -1 at O2 (Fig. 4c) . However, the D-Fe concentrations at O3 decreased gradually with depth in the upper 50 m and then increased rapidly with depth below 50 m, reaching 13-16 nmol L -1 in the cold, dense bottom water (blue band) below 100 m (Fig. 4c) . The vertical profile of T-Fe was very similar to that of D-Fe at each station (Fig. 4d) .
The depth profiles of water transmittance (Fig. 4e , f) were the mirror-image of vertical profiles of water turbidity (contributed by suspended particles in the water column) reported elsewhere Fujita et al. 2010) . Transmittance in the northern Japan Sea was relatively low (85-90 %) above approximately 50 m depth but extremely high (94-95 %) below 100 m depth (Fig. 4e) . However, transmittance at O3 in the Okhotsk Sea rapidly decreased below 80 m depth from 92 to 81 % (blue band, Fig. 4f ). Chemical evidence for the origin of the cold water belt 381
Discussion
Water properties of Japan Sea, SWC, CWB, and Okhotsk Sea waters
In the northern Japan Sea (Fig. 1) , relatively low salinity (S = 33.56-33.75) in the surface mixed layer at JD3 nearest to the coast was probably a result of freshwater input from rivers as the Tsushima Warm Current (TWC) flowed northeastward along the western Japanese coast (Fig. 2b) . The TWC probably also accounts for the higher water temperature in the upper 250 m at JD3 and JD5 than at JD7 (Fig. 2a) . In particular, the slightly higher salinity of subsurface water (30-70 m depth) at JD5 than JD7 (Fig. 2b) is a characteristic feature of the TWC. Passing into the Japan Sea, the TWC flows along the western Japanese coast and this salinity feature gradually weakens. The TWC carries with it both warm, high-salinity subtropical water originating from the Kuroshio Current in the North Pacific and runoff water from the continental shelf in the East China Sea (Isobe et al. 2002) . Previous studies (Watanabe et al. 2006; Fujita et al. 2010) have shown that the TWC in the northeastern Japan Sea is characterized by high temperature and low salinity in the surface mixed layer and high salinity ([34.1) from 50 to 100-200 m depths below the surface mixed layer. Therefore, the subsurface water at JD3 and JD5 seems to be affected by the TWC. Temperature-salinity diagrams (Fig. 5) for the northern Japan Sea and southwestern Okhotsk Sea show that the SWC water at O1 and CWB bottom water (labeled ''B'' in Fig. 5 ) at O2 predominantly originate from northern Japan Sea Water, which is characterized by vertically constant salinity (S = *33.9-34.1, Fig. 2b ) below the surface mixed layer (Fujita et al. 2010) . The SWC water, with its high temperature, salinity, and density (T = 7-9°C, S = 33.85-33.94, r S = 26.2-26.6, Fig. 2 ) originates entirely from Japan Sea water. It flows into the Okhotsk Sea through the Soya Strait, driven by the sea-level difference between these two seas (Ohshima 1994; Matsuyama et al. 2006 ). In the CWB water at O2, the bottom water below 30 m depth is vertically uniform with relatively low temperature (T = 5.56-5.57°C, Fig. 2d ) and high salinity and density (S = 33.94-33.95, r S = 26.77, Fig. 2e, f) . Therefore, it seems very likely that the CWB bottom water originates predominantly from the Japan Sea subsurface water, which is not affected by the TWC and is of lower temperature, slightly higher salinity, and higher density than the SWC water (Figs. 2, 5 ). In addition, it is possible that the Ekman upwelling mechanism (Danchenkov et al. 
Comparisons of chemical components
In the surface mixed layer of the northern Japan Sea, phytoplankton growth may be limited by macronutrient deficiency because of extremely low nutrient concentrations and relatively high iron concentrations (Figs. 3,  4) . The high iron concentrations at JD5 and JD7 may result from atmospheric iron input from the Asian continent and/or riverine input to nutrient-depleted surface water of the Japan Sea. Previous studies observed relatively high iron concentrations combined with extremely low nutrient concentrations in the surface mixed layer at western and central subtropical North Pacific stations (Kitayama et al. 2009 ) and at central Japan Sea stations (Fujita et al. 2010) , probably because atmospheric iron input exceeds biological iron uptake in the oligotrophic surface mixed layer (Bruland et al. 1994; Johnson et al. 2003) . However, the combination of high iron concentrations, lower salinity, and low transmittance in the surface mixed layer at JD3 (Figs. 2b, 4a , b, e) may result from transport of suspended sediment particles by river inflow (Ishikari River) from Hokkaido into the northern Japan Sea. Below the surface mixed layer, the gradual increase in nutrient concentrations with depth at JD3 and JD5, compared with the rapid increase at JD7, is because of inflow of deeper TWC water at higher temperature and with low nutrients along the Japanese coast in the eastern Japan Sea (Figs. 2a, 3a, b) . The lower portion of the TWC water originates from a branch of the Kuroshio Current (with high temperature, high salinity, and low nutrients) which passes into the Japan Sea through the Tsushima Strait (Hase et al. 1999; Watanabe et al. 2006 ). The characteristic features (high temperature, high salinity, and low nutrients) of the TWC water weaken in the northern Japan Sea in comparison with their presence near the Japanese coast in the central Japan Sea documented in a previous study (Fujita et al. 2010) . The low transmittance at 20-30 m depth (Fig. 4e) , which is probably caused by phytoplankton, is consistent with the minimum iron concentration at each station (Fig. 4a, b) , because of biological uptake of iron. However, the consistent increase in iron levels with depth below 30 m depth (Fig. 4a, b) probably reflects rapid iron scavenging by particles in the water column. In addition, the higher T-Fe concentrations below 30-50 m at JD3 than JD5 and JD7 (Fig. 4b ) may be because of particulate iron input from rivers and continental shelf sediment; this is consistent with slightly lower transmittances below 40-50 m at JD3 than JD5 and JD7 (Fig. 4e) .
In the Okhotsk Sea, the vertically uniform bottom waters below 30 m depth, with high salinity and high density in both the SWC (O1) and CWB (O2), were characterized by relatively uniform low nutrient concentrations, humic F-intensity, and iron concentrations (Figs. 2, 3, 4) . In the cold, dense bottom water at O3, rapid increases in nutrients and iron with depth and high humic F-intensity were observed, especially below 90 m, where transmittance was also low (blue band, Figs. 2, 3, 4) . Previous studies have found that humic F-intensity was relatively low (1-1.5 QSU) in Japan Sea surface water (Takata et al. 2005; Saitoh et al. 2008; Fujita et al. 2010) and high ([1.5 QSU) in Oyashiwo water (Saitoh et al. Okhotsk Sea (O3) Chemical evidence for the origin of the cold water belt 383
2008), which originates from Okhotsk Sea water. In this study, the low humic F-intensity values (1-1.5 QSU) found throughout the water column in the SWC (O1) and CWB (O2) strongly suggest that the SWC and CWB both originate from Japan Sea subsurface water. Profiles of nutrients and humic F-intensity against density (Fig. 6) show that the bottom water below 30 m depth in the CWB (labeled ''B'' in Fig. 6 ) is remarkably consistent with the subsurface water (30-50 m depth) at JD7 in the Japan Sea (Table 2) . However, iron concentrations were much higher in the CWB than at JD7 (Table 2) , probably as a result of iron in continental shelf sediment being resuspended as the CWB passes through the Soya Strait.
We found that Japan Sea water and Okhotsk Sea water (at O3) differed in their (NO 3 ? NO 2 )/PO 4 ratios (Fig. 7) . Spatial variability of this ratio at O1 (SWC) and O2 (CWB) may explain this difference. The ratio of NO 3 to PO 4 is usually *16:1 (the Redfield ratio) during biological production and regeneration of organic matter. The (NO 3 ? NO 2 )/PO 4 relationships in the northern Japan Sea and in the upper 110 m of the Okhotsk Sea at O3 have slopes of 16.0 and 13.2, respectively, similar to the Redfield ratio (Fig. 7) . However, the intercepts are significantly different owing to the denitrification that occurs in the shelf bottom sediments of the Okhotsk Sea at O3, which causes a nitrate deficiency relative to phosphate in the surface water at O3 (Figs. 3d, e, 7) . Denitrifying bacteria consume NO 3 instead of oxygen for respiration in low-oxygen pore waters. Similar observations have been made near the continental shelves of the Bering Sea, Chukchi Sea, Okhotsk Sea, and elsewhere (Tanaka et al. 2004; Yoshikawa et al. 2006; Yamamoto-Kawai et al. 2008; Chang and Devol 2009; Nakayama et al. 2011; Nishimura et al. 2012; Horak et al. 2013) . In these places, cold, dense deep and bottom water is often found, similar to the bottom water (T = -1.2 to -1.3°C and r S = 26.55-26.56) at O3 in the Okhotsk Sea (Fig. 2) . The cold, dense waters at O3 near the Okhotsk Sea shelf and the eastern Bering Sea and Chukchi Sea shelves are characterized by high levels of nutrients, iron, humic F-intensity, and denitrification (Figs. 3, 4, 6 ), probably as a result of brine rejection during sea ice formation or the winter-time cold mixed layer formed by surface cooling during winter and transport of chemical species across the sediment-water interface during early diagenesis (Tanaka et al. 2004; Gueguen et al. 2007; Nakayama et al. 2011; Nishimura et al. 2012; Nishioka et al. 2013 ). The elevated D-Fe and T-Fe in the bottom water at O3 (Fig. 4c, d ) may result from a marked increase in soluble Fe(II) concentrations in reducing pore waters near the sediment-water interface. Hypoxic conditions in the water column over the continental shelf lead to an increased flux of reduced Fe(II) from sediments, because the rate of oxidation of Fe(II) is slowed in the cold, low-oxygen environment (Lohan and Bruland 2008; Homoky et al. 2012) . The (NO 3 ? NO 2 )/PO 4 relationship at O1 (SWC) nearly matches the (NO 3 ? NO 2 )/PO 4 line for the northern Japan Sea, suggesting that SWC water originates from low-nutrient surface water of the Japan Sea (Fig. 7b) . The (NO 3 ? NO 2 )/PO 4 ratio in the bottom water (labeled ''B'' in Fig. 7b ) below 30 m depth at O2 (CWB) is close to that of the northern Japan Sea, whereas the ratio in the surface water (labeled ''S'' in Fig. 7b ) at O2 (CWB) is closer to the denitrified (NO 3 ? NO 2 )/PO 4 line of the Okhotsk Sea (O3). This suggests that the CWB water below 30 m originates from subsurface water with slightly elevated nutrient concentrations in the Japan Sea and that the surface water above 30 m is formed by mixing of Okhotsk Sea surface water and pristine CWB water. This result agrees with that from the T-S analysis (Figs. 2d-f, 5 ). The evidence from vertical distributions of chemical components (Figs. 3, 4) , the temperature-salinity diagram (Fig. 5) , profiles of chemical components against density (Fig. 6) , and (NO 3 ? NO 2 )/PO 4 relationships (Fig. 7) confirms that CWB water predominantly originates from Japan Sea subsurface water (*30-50 m depth), which is not affected by the TWC. This result strongly supports the argument for advection of cold water into the Okhotsk Sea from the southwestern coast of Sakhalin (Nakata et al. 1996; Mitsudera et al. 2011) . Chemical evidence for the origin of the cold water belt 385
